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BOHOUGH OFFICERS.

BurgeM.-- T. V. "1,,,,,y- -

OouM,lm,n.-- J. T. Palo.W. p. Blum,
(has. Clark, T. K. Armstrong Dr. J.C.
Dunn, O. . Gsslon, J. B. Mime.

justice vf the Peace C. A. HaiidalltS.
J. Untie.

Countable II. K. Moody.
(MlectorS. J. Sctlcy.
iWAoof hreelor U. W. llolotnaii, J.

K. Wonk, J. V. Scowdini, Patrick Joyce,
W. W. Grovo, K. L. Haslet.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress J . K. P. Hall.
Member of iS'etmfe A. M. Neeloy.
Assembly A. M. Doiilt.
President Judie W. M. Lindsov.
A.mortal e Judges H. H. Crawford, W.

II. II. Dotlerer
Protnnnot ary, Register A Recorder, te.

-- John II. Kobertson.
Merlf.J. W. .Imnloson.
IVeiuurer S. M. Ilmirv.

(ytminiKKionerii It. M. Herman, John
T. ('arson. J. T. Dale.

District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Levi O. Rey-

nold, Peter Yoiluiik.
(kroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
OtMNfy Auditors J. K. Clark, It. J.

r'lynn, Geo. L. King.
Cuiintjf Superintendent K. K. 8tlt.in- -

(ter.
Kraalar Terais mt l'eurt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Hoptoinber.
Third Monday of November.

Church aaa Habbnlh Mrkoel.

Prosbvteriati Sabbath Nchool al 0:45 a.
in.; M. K. Sabbath School at ll):(H) a. tit.

Presidium .n M. H. t'lmrcli every HuIh
bath evening bv Kev. O. II. Nickle

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening al tho usual hour. Kev.
MclJarvv, Pastor.

Sernoea In the Presbyterian Church
every .Sslihalli nioriiinit and evening,
Kev. J. V. MjAiiincli oiriciatiiiK- -

The regular inueliiiK of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
ill' nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI NKSTA I.OOGK, No.SHH, I.O.O. F.
A Me its every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

flHUST I.ODHK, No. IH4. A.O. IT. W
I Meets every Friday evening IiijA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tloucsta.

GK01K1K STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. K. Meet 1st and Hd Monday
eveninir Iu each mouth, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tiouesta.

OKOKUK STOW COKPS, No.
CAPT. V. K. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tiouesta, Pa.

rpiONRSTA TICNT, No. It4, K, O. T.
A M., meeis 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month in A. O. U. .

hall Tiouesta, Pa.

p F. KITCHHY,
1 . ATTOKNK

Tiouesta, Pa.

SIIAWKKY . MITNN,

Warren, Pa.
Practice In Forosl Co.

C. M.SllAWKKY, Kl. It. MVHN.

J W. MORKOW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Office and Kosiihmee tliree doors north
of Hotel Agnew, TioncsU. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

it. f. J. noVAiti),
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONKMT'A, PA.

DK.J. C. DUNN,
ANDSUltOKON.

Olllce over Heath it Killmer's store,
Tiouesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Kesidonce May St.

J. D.GIIEAVFH,nK. Poysiclan and Surgeon
Olllce and resilience above Fores C.

National Hank. County 'Plume No. 1.

1 K. LANSON,V, KICAL KSTATF.,
'riiinesta. Pa

HOTKL WK.WIilt,
K. A. WKAVF.Il, Propriotor.

Tills hotel, formerly the Ijiwrence
House, has undergone a complete cliatige,
and is now furnished with ali the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hut and odd water, etc. The comforts ot
guests never neglected.

CENTRA I, HOCSF.,
- GKKOW . GKKOW Proprietor.

Tionsela, Pa. This is the mostceiitrally
located lintel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
lie spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. KMF.KT

FANCY BOOT . SHOEM A K Kit.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Kim

and alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the llnest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices

6

At MK tARFEK PJSINES0 OTIVXrillTY,
arrei, f.The ot pracllcl(u-to-i- l Buf

lneil Trtlnlr.g School in Per.ney t vinl.
iv our stalentt brd-lnnl-

duciioi..

illl r rtll to Bill full par-
ticulars to nir fllureni, upon rClDlof application rcr itT.grnduafi ai hoidini poiitloni of honor an iruat in an nartaor tn Untt1 6iatea.

For rull (.artiulara, uiraai,
IHX fAfifiEN BJ31KSSS UNIVI8SITY.

OPPOSES THE COMBINE

Gov. Van Sant Will Try to Pre-

vent Northern Pacific Deal.

If Hit Cannot 1'rurred I'niler Fxlullug
Law He Hollrves llfi Woulil lie Jil.ti.
Hull In Calling An r'.ltrn Krulnn or
'glntatur to Uliu tlis I'uwvr
Kvctleil

WINONA. Minn., Nov.
Vim Sunt nrrivcil from St. I'nul Sutui-lu- y

evening. When nsked rcgnrdinir the
tin orpoiulinu of tile Ainericiin Securi-
ties conipuuy iu New Jersey, he iiiinle
tln follow ing kI nl iiii-i- : t ;

"The givnt milwny deal in New York,
liuving fur its object the uniting of two
-- tlic Northern Pacitlc iiud tirent .Nurtli-.t- ii

is ii mutter of great public inter-
est. There is justly it widespread oppo-
sition to It ill n:ir slntc. I do nut know
whether it can be prevented, but it Is
my intention fn ask Attorney (ieneral
lou'liis. upon his return, to bring suit
iu (lie luiiiie of the slntc to prevent if
possible, the consolidation of the tirent
.Northern mid Northern Pueillc railroad
coinpiinics.

"It is clearly iu violation of the pbiiii
Intent tinil purpose of the Inn'. If un-

der existing laws the consolidation can-
not be prcvciitcd, I feci that I would
be jiistitii'd in culling nn extra session of
the legislature to take tile necessary
steps to successfully resist, if it run be
accomplished by this means.

"Relieving it to be my plain duty, I
"hull leave mi stone unturned to pre-
sent this contemplated consolidation."

ROOSEVELT LAYS DOWN LAW

INilltlral liitlitrmx Will Not fount In
Any m.rli..:(i r' lvlislf.

WASHINGTON, Nov. Kt.- -lt was
at the war department yester-

day that the uiiincs of the ofticers to till
the vacancies in the grade of brigadier
gi ticial will not be announced until

meets as it is not deemed desirable
to innlie ml interim appointments.

In addition to this statement mid in
view of the great pressure that lias been
broiight to bear it has been deemed
proper to make the ollkial declaration,
n liii h says in part :

"The secretary of war and the presi-
dent have had informal discussions mi
inuy matters on si vend oecnsi..ns and it
is understood that the president has ex-p- n

ssc.1 hiu si. If most positively on the
use of politiial mid social iulliieiue by
olllecrs, for the purpose of obtaining
clianires of siations. leaves uf iibseiict,
modifications of orders, etc.

"The president has not hesitiiti tu in-

form senators and others who have ap-

plied to him that nn olllecr will improve
his ill unci s by MMiiliig his friends to
ani oy the president hi his hi half. ,

"It is fully recognized by public
that the proper men in the first In-

stance to establish the character of au
applicant for olllce are the senators and
rcprcseiitalh es from their own home mid
it is I'lnii', in I iust and proper that their
inllneiiie should be resierted and they
should be responsible for the character
of the persons recommended for olllce.
Rut once in the public service it is only
lair to the ndniini: tration, not only army
'ittii ers, hut other classes of public olllci-liold-

should rely on their own merits
and not upon the further use of political
i.illiicm e."

DEMAND NEW LAWS'
KnlKlitM of Lnlitir Ask Congress to Cur-

tail Hi tirowltt nml Tower or Trutt.
l.MMANAPOI.IS, Nov. Hi. At the

general 'wi'iiddy of the Knights of La-

bor yesteidav the report of the cuinniit-Ite- e

oil li L'lslntion was submitted. It
snys the evolution now taking place ill
the industrial field through the rapid
concentration of capital has filled the
working elases with alarm for the fu-

ture welfare of the country and declares
it is time to .ill a halt on municipal,
Unto and national legislation in granting
further piivilegeH which go to fatten
already large private fortunes.

Ri solutions submitted with the report
lemand from congress such legislation
lis "will provide for the utmost publicity
'it the alfaiis of all corporations doing
tin interstate business." Such laws are
leniuiidiii as "will prevent the capital-
ization of any corporation nbove the
umoiiut of luotii y actually invested.
whether said investment lie in cash or
plant."

The resolution also dii lares that "con-irre-

has no light to tax ull the pcnplp
for the benefit of a few." nu. I that
"whenever government aid is extended
to private corporations it means rob-
bery of the whole people."

American Canneil Kooil Found Hail,

PARIS. Nov. 1l.-:I- .a yester-ila- v

asserted tli.it 1.nhi,(mm francs worth
uf detcriorntcil American tinned foods
have been discovered among the military
tons at Vcrd.in. (ieneral Andre, the

minister of war. has c'inscipientlyorilcrcil
all tinned fool among army stores,
whether French or American, to Is' sold
nn the ground that it would Is- - better to
have no stores at all than In depend
upon canned provisions which would lie
found to Is- - bad at the outbreak of a war.

Too liry For Trer on Fable Manil.
I.AI.H'AX. N. S.. Nov. I'd. -- A report

broi ght In by th" steamer New foundluu 1

from Sable island states that about one.
tenth of the tries and shrubs planted on
th island last summer by the Canad'nii
government have died. The wi.s
eMs ptioiially dry nn the island and not
favorable to growth. Many thousands
of trws and shrubs, all of a hardy

were planted with the ohj.et of
nriestiug the giailunl disappeai-'iiie- of
the isli.n l by action of the sea.

flianv I'rslss simar Heout.
WASHINGTON. Nov. lit. General

t'haffis- - has issued n general order highly
eotuinendin the conduct of a detachment
of llie First iulantry which made a
into tic1 islaia! of Sainar from Aug. I." to
" Inst. Captain Hnto'd 1.. was
in command of the detai liiuent

of First Lieutenant Joseph 'V.
Rcachatn. Jr.. cent met Surgeon Conn
R. Ohlicrrr, la enlisted men of Company
I, 3 of Company 1. and iiil natives.

' SHADY-LOOKIN- G FIGHT.

Ilm Wins In Five Rounds Froai
(us Ktihlin at Ban Frniirlsco

SAX 1RAXCISCO, Nov. 10.- -ln om
of llie most unsatisfactory prize fighti
ever witnessed in this country Jamel
J. Jeffries proved the victor last night
over liua Ituhlin, the Akron giant, li
tlie fifth round of what was to have beei
a struggle Ituliliu wilted aui
then surrendered to his peer, to tb
utter amazement and disgust of the as
scudded thousands. Xo one was luort
surprised at the outcome than Jeffriet
himself, who asserted that while he hoc
delivered one telling blow iu the sccouc
round he did not txpect to win the vie
tory so easily.

Almost from the beginning of tin
light Rulilin appeared frightened. Tin
light was practically finished in the sec
oud round w hen Jeff landed s left hook
on the jaw that took all the fight oul
of Rulilin. Rulilin claimed that a chanct
blow in the pit of the toinach rcuilerei
Aim unfit for fighting. His sccondi
i plained bitterly but Rulilin insisted
that he was the victim of an accident
Jen walked to Ruhlin'g comer, asket
what was the matter, then turned it
disgust a ml proceeded to his dressin
room while the spectators rose as oik
man and cheered the champion whiU
they denounced Rulilin as a ipiitter ami
fakir.

TOO MANYMEMORIALS.
Murk llaniia Says One at Canton Mioiile

1( Kslalilislmil First.
CI.KVK1.AXI, Nov. 1!.-- In un in

tervicw yesterday Senator llaniia, vici
president of the .McKinley N'ationii
Memorial association, said that he ilk
not approve the plan to use the surpltil
of Js.ihio in the hands of the Grunt
Army people to erect a bronze statue tc
.McKinley iu Cleveland, lie thinks thes
local monuments will detract from tht
funds for the national monu-
ment at Canton.

Senator llnuua discouraged the erec-
tion of monuments at Cincinnati, Toleik
and Columbus on the same ground.

"I notice," continued the senator, "thai
the Washington National .Memorial Arcb
association has decided to go ahead witll
the project of erecting an arch fur Mc-
Kinley iu Washington without weitinj
fur tlie Canton i anient. It is unfort-
unate that they insist upon going aheao
and I know that 1 voice the opinion ol
all .Mr. .McKiiiley s personal friends mill
admirers when I say that it is a grav
mistake to have so many projects or
foot until ours is au assured success. W
feel that tlie testimonial of the people
uf the country should be when; his

are."

HAD TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE
riirtlirr lleiaiU of the snITering or Hit

Crw of the Wrerkrd Tllania.
ST. JOHNS, X. Nov. l'J.-l'u-

letails of the suffering of the crew ol
the linrkentine Titiinin, Liverpool for St
Johns, which was wrecked Saturday
iimniing in a dense fog near Cape Race
have been r ived here.

1 Hiring the J'.ti hours of Saturday and
Sunday which they were lashed to tht
blip's rigiiig. they were absolutely with-u- t

elulhinc excepting their shirts and
Irawers. Their rescue n as Willi
great diiliciilty. Three men from the
shore succeeded, at the risk of their lives,
in aidii.g the shipwrecked men to laud.
Itoatswain Williams, who was drowned,
became impatient at the delay in reach-
ing the shore nml, driven by his suffer-
ing, plunged into the sea and tried to
swim to laud. His lifeless body was
thrown high against the cliffs.

BLAST EXPLODED TOO SOON

Two Men Killril anil Several Injured
Vfar Columbus, O.

COI.IMIU S, (., Nov. lS.-T- wo men
were killed uud four injured as the re-
sult of the premature explosion of a
blast at the Caparis stone quarry, north-
west of Columbus, yesterday.

The dead nre:
A. M. Vacci.
John M. Antonio.
Tlie injured nn': Peter .Montrose, Car-

mine I clle, Frank Wilson and C. U.
Thome.

The two men kiiled were working un.
der a ledge and were bnried under tons
of rock Thorite, the foreman, was
hurlisl I!.", feet in the air, but his in-

juries are not serious. Wilson will
probably die.

BRITISH SURRENDER.
Command of lllttrict Troops

to right Ilia Dorrs.
MIIlLK!tU:G, Cape Colony, Nov.

It!. One hundred and eighty district
ununited troops, composed largely of
Dutchmen, with their arms and horses,
surrendered to Smut's cuniuuindu Oct.
Id.

Tlie itisirict tnsips tired most of their
niniiiuiiilion at long range and then re-
fused to light further.

Captain Thornton, theireoiniuander, be-
lieves their surrender to have been
prearranged.

Itnin In Wake of t liine.e Court.
PKKIN. Nov. Hi. The Chinese court

has arrived at Kai l'ong I'll, capital of
llo Nan. having left the people along
its route of inarch half ruined by tlie

mtiihulions levied for entertainment,
repairing of roads and decorations. The
ministers of the foreign powers are con-
sidering n suggestion from the Chinese
etltciuls to the effect that the ministers
meet and formally welcome the emperor
when he arrives nt I'd, in.

Trolley Csr Jumped the Track.
YOl'.NGSTOWN, (., Nov. l;t.-- A trol-

ley cur on the Voiingslowu and Sharon
Klei trie railway jumped tlie track iu
Ilidiberd. seven miles from here, yester-
day while going at a gisnl rate of .

Six persons were injured. Prank Neil-so- n

of Mi; ron. Pa., w as badly hurt about
the head and is iu it serious comli
The car was wreck. si.

Cancer Itesull Alike.
Nov. 1.". The cancer inves-

tigations made by Profossor Koswell
Purl; of the I'nivcrsity 0f P.ufTalo have
given results iu every way identical
with those secured by Professor Maxi-
milian Schucller of the lterlin univer-
sity although both investigations were
isade independently of each other.

VERY CLOSE TO DEATH

Another Miner Taken Alive
From Wrecked Baby Mine.

When Fvploslon Occurred lie Turaed
Into Side Kooiii autl Falling Mate
Walled Him In Held Trfsoner Four
llsys and Hud Keen t'nronti-lou- For
Two Hays When Found.

POCAHONTAS, Va Nov. I!). The
work of removing fallen slate and debris
from the Itnby mine still continues. Yes-

terday looming the body of Fritz Moni-

tor was found cnlniulied in a room on the
wist side. He was living, but a few
hours more, no doubt, would have
brought death, six hours physicians
worked witll him before he was restored
to eonsiousness. He is still feeble but
is likely to recover.

Ther" was great rejoicing when the
news spread that he had been
alive. Monitor says that all within the
mine on Thursday commented oil the
heaviness of the atmosphere and that
a number of the men left work before
he did. He soon found that danger was
imminent and with several others started
to run from tlie drift.

A heavy report which shook the moun-
tain was heard and an instant later a
huge cloud of smoke and Hume was seen
coming, lie lost sight of his conipan-io- i

s but he turtle into a side risini as
rpiicMy ns possible nml was shut off by
falling slate. Possibly two days elapsed
before he succumbed to the foul air.

GIGANTIC CONSPIRACY.
Allrged 1'lot to Overllirow Gorerment

of Norlhwest Territory.
SAN I'RANCISCO, Nov. IS. The Call

yesterday printed nn unconfirmed story
from Slagway, Alaska, under date of
Nov. ( , telling of the discovery of what
is alleged to be a huge conspiracy ex-

isting iu llawson and ramifying to Skag-wa-

Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle,
for the overthrow of tlie local govern-
ment of the .Northwest territory nnd tho
establishing of a repuhlic with lbiwsnn
us hs capital.

According to tlie details of the story
arms, ammunition and provisions have
been taken in over tlie railroad and
cached nt strategic points. Prominent
Au.i-iica- residents of SUngway are said
to lie leaders in the conspiracy. Miners
to the number of o.liinl are said to await
the summons to arms, ready to tight for
independence from liominiou rule of
tlie gold fields, camps and towns.

Tlie plan is to overpower the mounted
police, arrest the civil authorities and
take the government into their owu
hands. The rigors of tlie Arctic win-
ter would give tlie insurgents six
mouths immunity from attack by Cana-
dian or lliitish troops nnd the advent-
urous hope for inter
vention or outside assistance by the time
the melting of the ice and snow will per
mit the invasion of their isolated re
public.

It Is further related Hint a hurried
conference, lusting until midnight, was
held at Skagttay. Nov. o. at which were
present Captain Cnrrigau of the Xorfii-wc- t

ununited police, who had arrived
from across the Canadian border late
that evening: Judge Brown of the T'nit-p- il

Sfaies district court. I'nitcd States
Marshal Slump, I'niteil Suites Attorney
rrcilcrich and Major Kovey, command
ing tlie I'niteil Slates troops at Skng-wa-

This was the Inst of several hasty
consultations between the civil and mili-

tary representatives of the two powers
in relation to mysterious transportation
of supplies into the interior and rumors
of n conspiracy to lead the miners In n
revolt against the Canadian government
in the .Northwest territory. Those pres
ent maintained subseipieutly the strict-
est silence concerning tlie new evidence
laid theui iin-- their evident anx
iety helped to confirm tlie rumors of con-

spiracy.
Captain Corrigau took n train back

across the border the next morning,
while l iiiteil States Marshal Slump em-

barked on tlie first steamer for Seattle,
which port he reached scleral days ago.
The object of his visit was presumably
to confer by telegraph with the authori-
ties at Washington. He sailed Satur-
day nfternoon oft the liolphiu on his nay
back to Skngway.

Dragged to Heath hy Horse.
LANCASTKi:. Pa.. Nov.

RonilliT. a farmer of Mount Joy town- -

p. was dragged to death by a horse
yesterday. Reiutler was thrown from the
horse he was riding and the aiiiuuil ran
for n fiiarter of a mile when it turned
and came back to the farm dragging
Rcudlcr. The unfortunate man was un
able to extricate himself and was dead
when found. The body was terribly cut
and bruised and nearly nil the clothes
were torn off.

31rls Conliln't Stand Nec?ert.
P.INGHAMTON. X. V.. Nov. !!- .-

The girls of the village of Great Rend.
Pa., wiiue liuie ago organized nu

league, one of the principles of
which was that no member should asso-
ciate w ith a y mug man who used to-

bacco iu any form. The young men of
the village accordingly unanimously

to go witli oul-o- f town girls. Af-

ter standing this in gleet for sometime
the club at its last meeting capitulatisl
and disbanded.

Itnsli to Carlhoo In Spring.
VICTORIA. P.. C. Nov. 1!.-T- he

department of mines is receiving hun-

dreds of aiilictitioiis for information of
tiie recent gold finds iu the Cariboo dis-

trict nnd iu answer are sending maps
and nil information of the district iu
their possession. A )ig rush to the dis-

trict is looked f ir in the spring.

Ilsily lo-l- Die (ontrart.
1IV.NA. Nov. M The iniini.-ii.a-

council iinnniii.oiisly ..t.d lasl night to
award Mi. h o i .1 lia.lv the contract Pi
pave and lluiai.a at Ins reduced
bid of sin.'in.s.'.s.i'ii.

t ;.ruoiii Sugar Itrtinery ' Horned.
l'.LKI.IY Nov. pi. Tie- - sugar re-

finery at Nciiralira-s- . r. Western Prus-

sia, has Ihi-i- ioiiii i t. ly destioyed by fire
at s loss of l.iHiu.iNiti marks.

BURIED !N MOLTEN SLAG.

tlut-Hli- l Ave i! "lit In Wliirh One Mai

Wat K.I c I hm'I Tu-- Italy Injur I.

IIOMI.STKAK r.-- Nov. IS. On

until i It'll I iiinl twit si-- ini!y IhhiuhI is tli
rtaiilt "f tt t:irty i wtirkmcti
httri.il mpler n iiuih- - of iimltrn hIhk at
the IluWHnl Axle wurkM v.sj.Tiny. Tin
tloni:

John Uiiskii. au'i l .Ml yais. Home
Bti'iul, li'iivc widow and four

I'lif injiintl iiiv: AhIivw Hulsi, aw
jtms, lloi)stt'Hl. unl Wcorgc Sinlii

au't'l .M, M)iii"stial.
Tlu aiciilt-n- orcnm1.. n the cimh'i

(ltuni hack nf llu- roiiiniiy'K plant. Tin
virtiiiia wen ciu'iu' i! in
w hen a party of wn nun at tho toj
of the .lump, almiit -- U feet above
dumped ihcir car over tin eile, n i

noticing (tie melt were directly heiiea.l
them. The car contained nhout eiyh
tons of dai;. u part of which wan re
hot and mm li of it in a molten stale
lief ore help could reach the unfortunate,
Kuska was dead and II nisi ho hadlj
huriicd that he can hardly recover.

WOMAN'S AWFUL DEATH.

Aged anil Helpless Cripple lliirneil t
l Mtli In Her Hums.

MKIilA. 1 a.. .' ". nloiit
in her home and uunlile to move from
her l imit. Airs. Aia in -- I

Rockdale, near here, rued till years, am
a criide, was burned to death yesterday
Mis. I iiui:liort.r has b e'li an Invalid foi
'20 years and it has been her custom h.

stay alone ia her tmnso durini: the day
while her husband was at work.

Yesterday a woman neighbor saw
sutiike cointm; from the building nml liur
ryini: to the house to rescue Mrs. IioiikIi
erty, found lhe door locked, and she win
ileal. le to Ki t i"- - lhe huiiiliuir was soot
enveloped in llaim-- and shriek!
cnul.l be heard within, let no one waf
able to aid the unfortunate woman.

Hurielars Cauullt While i' in er '.
SCtlTTDAI.K. Pa.. Nov. Hi.-K-

Thursday iiiorniuir two were ilis
covered iu the liardivate store of Kiehc;
Ac ;rnft by the pole .. ' ' i

were cornered the robbers opened lira
The police returned w oai
McWhorien covered tin- two i

and held them until assistance arrive. I

The prisoners refused to give tlieit

munis and were sent to jail. Tin
robbers had u lot of revolvers, knive:
and razors rendv to carry off Thii
luaki-- the tenth time this store has beei
entered by burglars within the past
three years.

llrlileirriHini 7.t, llrbln (15

CONNKI.I.SVII.I.i;, Pa., Xuv. wn

nt the mines . ...in
Mrs. II. I. are -- :l- t !n

eou'.'ratulations of their neighbors ol
their mart iaL'e. Tlie ci ooiu is ;:i ami lit

bride tio. It was a lotiu courtship thai
led lhich Parmer of Mori: in anil Mist
May Leonard of I'nion together. The)
knew each other from the lime they wen
in their twenties, ami friendship ripenci
into love with the approach of old ago
Last week they were married by I
Pniontown minister.

Itlg Itnck HiiiiupiI liy (isms Wsritrn.
I'm.. Nov. Ul.- -T

County Detective Joseph V. Itinhtnour
- i: .uauie wiirden foi

this vicinity, bcloi ;.rs the criilit and lion
or of brliiviuv to this plncc the lirsi
deer of the season. And not only tin
first deer, but the biiiKest deer that hai
been broiiKht to B.llefonle iii mnn)
years. The deer is a buck
and ueiu'lied -- 'io iouuds. wlien dresser
tippini.' the scales at I'll Is. Tin
buck was ernw I with a inanificenl
pair of nnt Icrs.

Illli Viailiirt Ker New Vmi In.

NKW CASILK. Pa.. Nov. tr.-Pl-

for the construction of a nioiistei
viaduct in this city are now befori
.Indue Wallace. This structure will hi
creeled jointly by the authorities and
the railroad companies. All lhe latlet
entirimr the city have expressed a will
limncss to assist iu this mutter, and tin
New Castle Traction compuny, the oil
and county authorities will bear the bal
ance or the expense.

Pisnti Kaelorjr For AlliMina.
ALTOON A. Pn.. Nov. It is ail

thoritively portiil that the Sleinwnj
piano luanufactory nf New York intendi
locutinit a factory cmployinc 1.IKSI niei
iu this city if suitable iirmiureinenti
can lie had. Mayor K. P. liilis is iu ve
ceipt of a letter nskini; for detailed in
forii.alii.il. which has Ihsui turned ovel
to the board of trade for prompt ac
tion.

111. VIS IN BKIKF.

MOl'NT PI.I:ASANT A fnime baild
lug hclniu.'iiii: to .1. A. Stevenson win
destroyed by lire here, the loss hciiif
$.!, K i.

C'( I N N K I . I.S V I LI . KTa.-..'-- .',; . .. "
ovitch, a Pole of Kaineytmv". was killei
by a fast train at I lick ii.au Itun .1 mi-
llion Tuesday iiicht.

OINNKLI.SYILI.K. Pa.-- A fl.lHK
fin" is reported from Star Junction, wlci
'Ked Itow.' u line of coiiiiiany houses

was attacked or llames.
.M KYLItSI A l.K, Pa.- - Huvld Sloan ,.i

.Martinsl.uru-- . V. Va., in iitlempliui: ti
board n train at wa: tbrowt
under ami killed.

NKW CASTLI-:- . I'a. .lohii I'aitun, a
young farmer residing near ILuboi
Pridge, was perhaps fatnlly iujttreii 'i
being run down by a runaway csr.

ALTOONA, Pa. Many important
building es ;ations have been hampereu
by the severe weather.

.NKW CAS V l.K-- P. Hal. Ivun of
has jut Iwen iip..noteil genera

manager of the plants of the Pittslm- -.

Htove Ac Kauge company, with hca--

quarters at Pittsburg.
SIIAilON- - 'I'I.e loiimige record outpu-a- t

the Sharon works of the Nations
Stisd company was broken yesici-.la-

when two turns of I. hours each iii. 1. 1.

Cm",5 tons of steel, aguiiist isil i i,.
previous ImlIi output.

UKAVKK 1AI.I.S - The Tliompsoi
Itun Coal lias j.ot couipletei
the cillip:i!i t of its el. llsie uiiiics l

the llcuver ricr "till the iillde syitcti
for llli.ving II. me oils, doing away nit!
mules and d.ivcrs. The coiiip.-ni- wil
abo ispiip its mines with an clcctiii
light plant and do away with the dun
Reruns miners' lamps.

SUMMARY CF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the WorM.

Record of Many Happening Conrlensnil

nml 1'nt In Small Spsee Hint Arranged
With Special Itegaril For th Convrnl.

ne of tli lleatlar vvim Han Littls
Thus to Spare.

IMplotuatic rehitiuue betwisn France
in. I Turkey have been resumed and

(!aillard has been ordered to leave
Mitylene.

Consul !eneral lUckiiisou, hearing
that the Bulgarian brigands intended to
kill .Miss Stone, after taking ransom,
annuumeil that he would not pay it until
she was free.

In his message to congress President
lloosevclt will discuss trusts and rec-

ommend publicity iu all matters for the
safeguarding of investors.

To strengthen the case against Jane
Toppsu. the Hay State authorities will
exhume lhe bodies of Mr. and Mrs. n

P. Davis.
It is possible that Minister Wil may

be offered the newly founded Chinese
chair iu Columbia university.

Three persons were cut uud bruised
by an autoinol.ilc accident at Y'onkers,
caused by a defective pavement.

Thursday.
The French police, snys a special ca-

ble dispatch, have am-ste- a young wo-

man, describing herself as the wife of a
Florida millionaire, who has beeu de-

frauding ilressmakers in Paris and Nice.

It is repotted that the biinilesratli has
innile important changes iu the new Ger-
man t n i i IT bill.

The Herman press is furious at Sen-

ator Lodge's reference to the Monroe
do trine iu a speech lust Saturday.

Twenty mure Carregie employes re-

ceived gifts of steel trust bonds.
Members of the isthmian canal com-

mission, now preparing their final report
iu Washington, are expected to recom-
mend the Nicaragua route for the canal.

In the Tnppnu poison case Hay state
officials are litnling difficulty iu estab-
lishing a motive.

Colombia has accepted Chili as media-

tor of her troubles with Y'ene.uelu.

Friday.
The hundesrath passed the German

tnrill' bill practically ns at first pro-

posed.
Consul (Ieneral Dickinson at Sofia re-

peated n formal notice to llulgaiin that
she would be held responsible for the
death, if it occurred, of Miss Ellen M.

Stone.
Andrew Carnegie guvc !f 1,(HH).IK10 more

for the Pittsburg Ti clinical school, uud
for the Carnegie institute I.ikmi.imkI.

t ltooscvelt is reported to have
ndniini-leie.- l a rebuke to I ucl K.

Quigg during un interview in the case of
Collector Hidwell.

The Isthmian canal commission de-

cided to report iu favor of the Nicnra-guu-

route end to refuse to recommend
the prop. of the Pat uuia Canal com-

pany.
Two former governors of New Y'ork

appear in tin Moliueux David U.
Hill, for the prosecution, and Prank S.

Black, for the ileti-nse- .

Saturday.
Andrew Carnegie ordered sent to Mrs.

Grovcr Cleveland as a present a paint-
ing which look her fancy in the Curne-gi- c

art galleries in Pittsburg.
A delegation of business men from

New Y'ork and several other cities of
this country culled upon President
Uoosevelt in the interest uf a

treaty with Canada.
Newell C. arrested in Lou-

isville, confess. d tl.nt his wile knew of
bis i to defraud an iusiirniu-- com-

pany, but not of his intent to kill Good-
man.

Mrs. William F. Acker was killed by
the unexpected starting of au elevator in
a Newark ilepurtuient store.

Mr, Brodriek, British sectctary of
state for war, said Lord Kitchener re-

ported coldblooded murders of Kaillrs
by Bis-rs-

The great storm stiil continues in Kug
land and more wrecks are reported.

Monday,
Mrs. Kate Green and Miss May Shea,

nurses cliargid with starving two fciuale
patients at the Inninirg asylum, are ex-

onerated from all blame by the report of
the investigators.

Colonel .1. II. Mnpleson, the
operatic iuipressai-io- , died in Lon-

don, aged 7".
Northern and Western New York were

visited by hwivy snowstorms, which
rem lied llie proportions of In
several places.

John W. Scott, a wealthy resident of
Hichmoiid, Ya.. was killed by a highway-ma- n

a feu blocks from his home.
Boimin icpoi-t- that the powers have

lemaiidcd from Turkey advantages sim-

ilar to ones recently obtained by France,
an- - d. iii. d in a special cable t. li

from Berlin.
The Mutual Life Insurance comonuy

of New York is said to have bought
$1 tl.Mum- dels-ntiir- bonds of the North
Geiiuuii Lloyd Steamship cniilpnuy.

Tuesday.
Saul Pacha, who has lived for several

years in retirement, lias been appointed
grand vizier by the sultan for the sixth
time.

The Dowager KmprcsM of China lins
ronlirnied the title of Maniuis iu the cn-- e

If Li Hung Chang's eldi st sou and con-

ferred dignities mi his other sons and
lesoepdnnts.

Members of the Isthmian canal
have signed their report, which

favors the Nil .irngiuiu route as prcfei- -

nble to the Pacainii canal.
Ship subsidies, revenue reduction, roei

priM ity and trusts are some of the mat- -

tors on which contests ai- expect'-- in j

the coming coiieress,
A forecast of the Schley court - decis- -

ion ileclatcs censure of the admiial like-

ly on several points.
A battle between the Colombian gov-

ernment troops and a revolutionary force
is cTpiH ted In lie fought in the iatliuii.s I

this week. '

I

EXPOSITION'S STATEMENT-
I'rwHfii; l.iHbLitie Art l,82t

ilttlal (M4. .;. No i:M'lverthli.
Nov. I.". - The Pan- -

iiiericnii Imposition company will not
be forced into tli hands of a receiver.
This was to ail intents ami purposes
definitely nnd finally settled at the nieet-i-.

g yesterday between the board of di-

ns tors and tl.c creditors.
The action of importance taken at

yesterday's meeting was relative to the
closing of the e ;io-- it ion's affairs. The
bend of directors through
President Milloirn that the creditois
up point from tin it number a coimnittet
to ail in conjunction with the ptwent
ce. utile committee on important ques-
tions that come up hereafter. The

wus adopted by the meet-
ing and of tlie creditors' com-

mittee have already been : d.
The uncial statement. tho

meeting by President .'!' . i... an
income from all s... .. '

"oT.L'ii; a total liiil.iliij i ' mi..
IIT.Tt.'J.'l, which, leaves ... .' I ac-

counts ainoiintitiu' to $o77.itio. u. 'ihe
net current assests are SlPl.d.Vl.lS; the
total present liubilitiea, .f.

The statement of net assets does not in-

clude the value of the exposition plant
nnd rcul estate.

Mr. Milburn gave a short review of th
work of the exposition officials and tha
causes of the company's tiiiancial

He attributed the present defi-

ciency to the assassination of President
McKinley in Buffalo, which threw the
co iuliy into mourning and cut down the
attenduuee.

MYItRET REPORT.

New fork Money Market.
NKW YOI1K, Nov. 18.

Money un call, It'ii.") per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 4i(j5 per

.cut.
Soiling exchange: Actual business in

bankers' at H..S7it for demand and
if I.M I.S.V-- lor sixty days. Posted
rales, !.--,' u I.Jfll.

New York Provision Market.
FLOl'll Winter putenls, J:i.lKj,'l.l0:

winter st nights. Jf,'l. Ii!fi:i.,'i(i; winter
Sli.iiitfir.'.i.nP; winter low grades,

.Minnesota patents. Jji.l.NKii

4.1": Minnesota backers', sSil.Wsi.M.Oj.
CUUVUKAI.-Ycll- ow western. l.a0;

ciij, M.N; bruiidywiue, d. ltifid.ritl.
I!YF. No. - western, titk- f.u.b. afloat;

state rye, i;..Y,r".o.
Wlli:.T-N- o. 2 red. SJt4e f.o.b. afloat;

No. I northern, Me f.o.b. afloat.
COliN No. 2 uirn. (ii'.ac f.u.b. afloat.
OATS -- No. No. white, 4Hc;

tra. k miM-- western, Ma Itl'c; track
white, bit ijc.

I'OKK - Steady; mess, iy
1II.IKI;

family, J17.(itfii 7 ; short clear, 17.,'k;

U W.
II A Y Shipning. 0(iiiwc; rood lo

choice. SJ'f'NIc.
lil.'i extras, S'Vk'j

factory, lo'-jc- imilatiou crciitnery, 174J
I Sc.

ClIKKSK-l'iin- cy large white, ti'-J-

U:lic; small while, lnr-- t U) ,r.
LGGS- - Stnte uud Pennsylvania, 21 'j

(llS2r.
POTATOi;S .New York, JLOtKui

.l'ii; New Jersey, $l.."iK(jl.75.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Bl'FI'ALO, Nov. 18.

Will'. VT No. 1 northern, 7S:1ic; win-

ter wheat, No. J red, 7'.ie.
C'OBN No, corn, titk-- No. 3 corn,

Ci'uc.
OATS -- No. 2 white, 47'.c; No. 3

mixed, 4 I" e.
l'l.Ol II Spring wln ut, best patent,

per bid., l.tNi(!il -- o; low grades, j.'.m;--

2.7o.
ltl'T'l Kl! Creamery, western, extrus,

lc; state and Pciicsylvauiii creamery,
23c; fair to good. o.

CUKKSK-Fan- cy lull creiiin, lie;
good to choice, Uvi lo'.s-- ; counnoll to
fior it'U'.

EtiGS Western mid state fancy,
2.V.I. .. .

POTATOE- S- Fancy, per bushel, ttXay
"Ue.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTI.L' Kxtra export steels, J5.G5

fr7,i.S."i; good to choice shipping steers,
Ifo.l.Vii.i.rai; course, rough but fat steers,
? I. I'Ki 1.7r; choice to amu.it Ii fat heifers,
$4.7.V'o. In; common to goo I cows, $.i.2o
(Jj.'l.'.Ki; good liii bulls, 5.J.,"n Kii o.iiO.

SUKKP AND LAMBS Handy lunibs,
to fancy, if l.li-fi- I. oil; fair to good,

$4.2.Vii4.4ii; choice lo handy wethers,
l.tiUflfli.!.').

HOGS Mixed piu ki is' K'udcs, .").7U

((iri.7o; heavy hous, .S'.7.Vi..NI; chuice
heavy uud upwiuds, o.S.'ALl.'i.llO,

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, loose, per ton,

$13.1 I'd l.'l.rsi; timothy, prime ijose,
baled, l.i.i Co I ;.."n; timothy,
tight baie.l, 'n Kl. oil; inixel, loose,
tun, $1 I.ikkV IJ.nti; liiuotliy, No. 1, tight
baled, 13.1 si.

Utiea Cheese Market.
LTICA. Nov. l!.

Large white, S lots of oTH boxes at
K'jc: large colored, iS lots of I.H7.I hexes
at ,s...c: small while, 2 lots of llfi lio.,- -

at b'jc; small white, ,ri lots of 4SII boxe.i
at 'd'sc; small white, lo lots of l.li.o
boxes at ;e: su.all colonsl, ,"i lots of .".."it

boxes at W ,: small colored, 2 lots ot
.'HKi boxes at '.''ic; small colored, 12 loin
of K!0 boxes tit II' ic. Totals, 77 lots of
5.S.SI boxes.

l'.PTTEl!- - Creamery. 27 packages in

21: Hi packages at 23'ae: 3" piickag-
at 2lc; loll packages at 2.V; NNI case
of prints, at 2C-vc- 2(K casc
of d prints, al Uolgc; 75 casi-- ol

I'liuts at 2ic.

Little Falls Cberse Market.
I. ITT l.K FALLS. Nov. IS.

Sales of i Ii on the daiiy uiarke;
today were; Small while. 7 lots of .'P'
boxes at !l'Ua; small white,, I lots of 3

ut b'.icl small white, 3 lols of 2- -o

boxes at N-- small white, 7 lots of Ij
boxes at S' ..!; small colored, I lols of L'

boxes ut small colored, 3 lots
LT.i'. l.oxes at li'.c: small colored. ." I.,t

of 2l."i l..es at S'jc; small colored.. I li -

Of 3o'l boxes at S',e; twills, colon'. I, 'J

lots ot 12tl boxes at !" .; twins. .oi,,i. .

2 lilts uf loll hovel 111 ., Minis. '

Orisl, 3 lots of r.'U boxes 111 s t. i'.s.
white, 4 lots of 2'U boxes at ll'..c: twi.is,
white, S lots of .I..II boxes at .N' je.

HCTri.l! Sat, s of ::u packages of
dairy batter were made at 2' 'ojle. o.o.t-l- y

at 21c. In en umeiy tl.'r i v. r l!3
packages sold ut 22'iic


